29 August 2018
Kofi Annan’s Unmet Wishes
Sahara Reporters (Nigeria)

31 July 2018
A plan for the free movement of Africans across the continent is being held up by fears of xenophobia
Quartz (US)

29 April 2018
Herman Mashaba’s comments on illegal immigrants trigger negative reactions
Daily Maverick (South Africa)

27 April 2018
Reflections on Tana Forum 2018 and Ethiopia’s new PM Abiy Ahmed
Aljazeera (Qatar)

27 April 2018
In Ethiopia, Decision Makers and Stakeholders Discuss Peace and Safety in Africa
The Nerve Africa (Nigeria)

27 April 2018
Du Financement de l’Union africaine: La proposition du think tank Africa WorldWide Group
Yerimpos

25 April 2018
Tana 2018 African Unity in Debate – French
Africa News Agency

24 April 2018
Containing new forms of insecurity
Africanews (Congo Brazzaville)

23 April 2018
Mahama takes over as Chair of TANA High-Level Forum on Security
Breaking News Ghana

22 April 2018
The key to stabilizing Africa’s future is financing its own security agenda
Quartz (US)

21 April 2018
Participants of Tana forum urge renewed Afro-Arab unity
Xinhua (China)

21 April 2018
Tana High-Level Forum on Peace, Security in Africa Opens
Ethiopian News Agency

19 April 2018
President of the Republic to Partake in High-Level Tana Forum in Ethiopia
Sudan News

6 April 2018
Tana Forum: Obasanjo says it’s time for Africa to own its security
The Nerve Africa (Nigeria)

6 April 2018
Tana Forum: The road to elections in these African countries are uncertain
Leaders, stakeholders to explore African-led security solutions (Video)

Tana Forum Reviews Financing and Reforming AU's Peace Security Agendas

AU Reform Tops Tana Forum Agenda

Tana Forum to Consult on Peace and Security in Africa (Video)

Tana Forum to deliberate on financing Africa’s peace, security

Seventh Edition of Tana Forum to Take Place in Bahir Dar

2018 Tana Forum – the Importance to Africa
07 March 2018
7ème édition du Tana Forum : Le financement et la réforme de l’Union africaine au menu des débats
Le Soleil Online (Senegal)

06 March 2018
Why the 2018 Tana Forum is important for Africa
The Nerve Africa (Nigeria)

26 February 2018
Rwanda’s President will deliver the Keynote Address at the 7th Tana Forum
The Nerve Africa (Nigeria)

26 February 2018
Tana Forum to focus on financing, reforming the African Union
Capital (Ethiopia)

23 February 2018
The African Union may be grasping that solutions to security problems must be home-grown
Daily Nation (Kenya)

11 February 2018
Financement de l’Union Africaine : la dure vérité par les chiffres
Financial Afrik (Senegal)